Development of a thermo-reversible insulin liquid suppository with bioavailability enhancement.
The purpose of this work is to develop a thermo-reversible insulin liquid suppository, which undergoes a phase transition to bioadhesive gels at body temperature and enhances the bioavailability of insulin. The effects of insulin and sodium salicylate on the physicochemical properties of a liquid suppository composed of poloxamer P 407, P 188 and polycarbophil were investigated. The pharmacodynamic study and quantitative histological assessment of the rectal mucosa of rats were carried out after the dose of insulin-loaded liquid suppositories with different amounts of sodium salicylate into streptozotocin-treated rats. Only thermo-reversible insulin liquid suppository [insulin/P407/P188/polycarbophil/sodium salicylate (100 (IU/g)/15/20/0.2/10%)] showed the optimal physicochemical properties and good safety in rats. It gave significantly lower plasma glucose levels, AUC(0-->4h) (the area below basal glucose level) and C(nadir) (the plasma glucose levels at the nadir) than did the solid and liquid suppositories without sodium salicylate in rats, indicating that the insulin from liquid suppository with sodium salicylate could be well absorbed in rats due to the absorption enhancing effect of sodium salicylate. It is concluded that thermo-reversible insulin liquid suppository [insulin/P 407/P 188/polycarbophil/sodium salicylate (100 (IU/g)/15/20/0.2/10%)], which was easy to administer without any pain during insertion and remained at the administered sites, could have a potential to be developed as a more convenient, safe and effective rectal delivery system of insulin.